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Ertry one from Seville, long famed
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Marriage may be a failure iu some

caseu, but wlth tno advent of twins it
becomes a howling success.
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tw Mn W" Itemed f'T Ked. Weak, Watr

(inimilaied Krelldi.; Nu nnmrtlnu --
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Hit Buelnese.
"How unkind that doctor is!"
"Naturally. It is a doctor's busi-

ness to treat people 111."

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills put
(he stomach In good condition in a
thort time Try them for Sick Stom

ach, Biliousness ana maigesuon. auv.

Dayi of Grace.
"Say huvo you forgotten that you

oe me a hundred francs?"
"Xo, nut yet; give me time "

BEST REMEDIES FOR
SORES AND ULCERS

Mr. C. A. Butler, of Salem, Va.,
writes: "I can safely say that Han-

cocks Sulphur Compound Is the best
remedy I ever UHed for sores. One of
my little boys, eight years old, had a
wlid sore all over bis face, we tried
different kinds of medicine, but none
seemed to do any good. Our son,
nineteen years old, had a sore on bis
leg for three months and nothing did
h!m good. We used Hancock's Sul-- .
phur Compound on both and it did its
work quickly and it waB not over a

eek tintll both were well." Hancock's
Sulphur Compound is sold by all deal-en- .

Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.,
Baltimore, Md. Adv.

Surely In Hard Straits.
A Chicago man who has a son at

Cornell took occasion while on the
ay home from New York to stop off

'or the purpose of seeing how tho
ir-o- was getting along. It happened

o be just after the Cornell foothnll
team, which had undergone many hu-
miliations that season, had been beat- -

n by Colgate. "How are things goi-

ng with the football team?" the fa-

ther asked, pretending to be seeking
information. "The Cornell football
t'am!" the young man exclaimed with
,iH the dlsKiiHt that he could put into

u tones; "It has been beaten by
verything except the Colonial

I'araes!"

Enough for Her.
So you have broken the engage- -

ft.ent?"
Yes; J thought we were soiilmntes.

J it we were not."
"How's that?"
"He h.gan to talk about cooklna

M Louisville Cou- -

"Journal.

Mailing a Distinction.
"Trulh Is stranger thnn fiction."
"I don't know," replied Miss Cay- -

". "whether It Is stranger or only
arcer.

De man who kin sidestep Trouble
lff' day in do week an' go ter church
" "bout hallelujah on Sunday is so
"t ter heaven dut it's a wonder he
"it say "Cood Ly nil," and step in.

HIT THE SPOT.
Pwtum Knocked Out Coffee Alls.

There's a good deal of satisfaction
r0 COInfnrt In hittino ,V, .!!,ill UJUU 111?
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uni ailments caused by coffee
...,s,
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Walking With
God

Br REV. L W. GOSNELL

Anlul lo tin Dm
Moody BibU lotlituU, CUcmo

TEXT --"And Enoch walked with God,
nnd ho wiu not; for UoU took hlin "
Genesis 6:24.

The fifth chap-

ter of Genesis con-

tains a list of men
who reached re-

markable ages;
yet, with ono ex-

ception, It Is writ-

ten of ea'li of
them, "and ho
died." This man,
who walked with
God, and did not
die, is ono of th
most attractive
figures in Scrip-

ture.
He lived amid

wicked people.
Enoch's generation was ripening for
tho flood, and every imagination of
man's heart was only evil continually;
yet he "walked with God." He encour-
ages us to walk thus even under dim-cu-

circumstances. Christ said to the
church at Pergamos: "I know where
thou dwellest, even whero Satan's seat
is: Mid thou holdest fast my namo
and hast not denied my fulth." Hew
cheering to hear of "saints in Caesar's
household," and to know that Christ
so lived at wicked Nazareth that the
Father could say, "This Is my beloved
Son, in whom I am well pleased."

He lived In the twilight of revela-
tion. There was as yet no Bible, yet
he "walked with God." How shall ho
rise up to condemn us!

He was married. Somo have thought
celibacy necessary to the highest holi-
ness, but Enoch refutes tho Idea. We
actually knew a mother who declared
sho could not be a Christian until her
children were larger and less exasper-
ating! Put we aro told "Enoch
walked with God after ho begat Me-

thuselah," and It is suggested that tho
coming of this little lifeInto his was
the beginning of his heavenly conver
sation.

Hit Walk.
He walked by faith (Hebrews 11:6).

Thero is no record of him having rev-

elations more than we have who also
"walk by faith." "Faith cometh by
hearing and hearing by the word of
God," and such a fulth Is basis enough
for walking with God.

He plensed God (Hebrews 11:5).
How indifferent this makes us to
men's opinions! "It Is a small thing
with me that I am Judged of men's
Judgment." How blessed to know we
can bring Joy to the heart of Cod
and that we may "walk worthy of the
Lord unto all pleasing" (Col. 1:10).

He warned the wicked. Judo tells
us that Enoch prophesied, saying, d

the Lord cometh with ten thou-

sand of his saints, to executo judg-
ment upon all. ' TIiobo who walk with
God long to bring to him "them that
are without." Good men may, like
Samuel Rutherford, lack the evange-
listic gift, but they will have the evan-
gelistic heart which made Hutherford
sing:

If hut one noiil from Anworth
Meet me at Gnil'i rlKlit huml,

My hnnven will bp two lieuvens.
In Immnmicl's land.

Ho was progressive In holiness. He
walked with God, and pressed toward
the mark for the prlso. The perfec-

tion of Christians on earth Is very
Imperfect, and even In heaven we
shall still be walking tn white.

His Exit.
His strange departure proved Im-

mortality to be a fact, Just as Elijah's
translation later assured Israel and
as we are assured by Christ's resurrec-
tion.

1 Is departure was felt. Hebrews
says that Enoch "was not found," as If

they had sought him. He was missed.
It is still so when a saint passes. 'lt-ne-

the multitudes that gathered at
the funerals of John Wesley and, Cath-

erine Booth and Jerry McAuloy.
He went out in the prime of life.

He was taken when 3G5 years of age,
and as compared with others of that
day, this was just the morning of life,
corresponding to' the age of thirty-thre- e

now. We wonder wien men are
caught away just as their usefulness
begins. But surely God does not deal
unkindly with his friends. "To depnrt
Is to be with Christ, which la far bet-

ter." "Taken away from tho evil to
come" this might be written of
Enoch and of many another saint.

His departure wns easy. "Ho was
not; for God took him," or as Hebrews
reads, "God had translated him." The
psalmist seems to apply tho language
of the text to death. 1'salm 49:15 tells
us, "He will deliver my soul from tho
power of the grave for he will fake
me;" and Tsalm 73:14 reads, "Thou
wilt guide me by thy counsel and
afterward, take me to glory." As with
the translated saint, so with the dying,
the Father will stoop down to tho
child who has beon walking with him
and men will say, "He was not; for
God took him." Spurgeon bears wit-

ness, after ministering to many feeble
saints, that be had not found one to
whom dying grace was not given.

Moreover, should we be alive at the
Lord's coming, we shall be translated
hi literally as Enoch. (I TheBa. 4:16.
17.)

Taka Time.
Fraud and deceit aro ever In a hur-

ry. Tako time for all things. Frank-
lin.

v Guilt.
Commit a crime, and the earth Is

made of glass. Emerson.

Invulnerable. '
' What's built upon esteem can ne'er
decay. Walsh.

THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG.

Serviceable and Pretty at Any Time

I Sf,-- i if rjjri I

of chiffon with raisedWIUTS in velvet, or made of less
splendid plain chiffon, are cut In tho
simplest manner possible. Thoso of
the plain fabric are mado by Joining
two pieces of hem-stltchc- chiffon,
each something more than a yard In
length. Those lengths are Joined up
the lack with a fancy stitch In silk
to within bIx Inches of the neck.
Here they separate and fall straight
down th. front. The ends are finished
with two wldo tucks above tho hem,
both In tie front and back. To this
unshaped lut graceful scarf-maiitli- i a
border of marabou cr swansdown Is
added In many models. And some-titnc-

the scarf Is shaped to the
shoulders with shlrrlngs. Hut the sim-
pler its management In making, the
more chic It becomes In the eyes of
the modlsto.

The wrap shown Is tho picture Is
also made of two lengths of the fabric.
They are cut Into bias edges (it the
ends and two of these edges are
Joined In a narrow felled seam at the
back. The front ends are trimmed
Into rounded points and tho back Is
rut In the snmo manner. A narrow
hem Is turned up on tho rlht side
and a broad soft strip of natural mara

Prettiest Types of Midsummer Hats
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models In midsummer hats,THREE illustrating a type entirely dif-

ferent from the others and each a
noteworthy example of good millinery,
are shown In tho picture given here.
A chic street hat, a picturesque dress
hat, and a demi-dres- s hat of the sort
that has come to be known simply as
a "trimmed hat," make up tho group.

The thoroughly practical and care-

fully made street hat Is provided with
a crown of comfortablo size which
fits the head as it mnn's hat fits, and
with a brim that shades the eyes. Jt
Is a sailor shapo w ith its brim slashed
and crown trimmed in a way to take
away the rigid and severe outlines of
a plain Bailor. Tho brim Is slashed
Into four sections and tho shnrp cor-

ners loft by tho slashing aro rounled
off. The Bectlons nre faced with blnck
satin and bound with white hemp
braid like that ot which the shape is
made.

About the crown a shirred collar of
white chiffon extends from the brim
almost to the top crown. A flat bow
with three over lapping, shallow loops
at each end extends across tho top
of the crown and terminates at the
sides. There is a rose made of black
satin mounted tt the front This Is

not by any means a simple hat, but
It Is of the sort that Is plain enough

Tarnish- - Balls.

I do not think it l generally known
that many Jewelers or silversmiths
keep what are called anti-tarnis- h balls.
These are to protect your Bllver Just
the same as mothballs do your cloth-

ing, and we have proved that they are
all that Is claimed for them. We
placed two In a silver closet before
closing the house last summer, and
our ellver was tn condition for Imme-

diate use when the houBO was opened
In the fall. The balls are about two
Inches In diameter and are made with

J2.
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bou Is then artistically sewed over It
These light wraps, suited to evening

wear all the year round, are made up
In all colors and many fabrics. Soft
silk crepes with embroidered figures
In gold or silver, or raised patterns In

velvet, make very hnndsome ones.
However luxurious and rich tho fabrlo
no ono need fear to uudertako the
making. It Is simply a matter of neat
hand-sewing- , and not much of It, at
that.

Tho marabou border Is the best pos-slbl- o

finish and affords plenty of
warmth about the throat, where It is
needed. These chiffon scarfs, llko the
strulght, pluln scarf, aro worn with
one end thrown about tho neck when
tho weather is cool.

Ixmg veils of the heavier rhlffons,
with hemstitched borders, make it
very easy for tho homo dressmaker
to fashion for herself a little garment
llko those described here. And they
nre mado handsomer by tho Introduc-
tion of fancy stitching
llko "cat stitching" or "feather Blltcb-lng- "

or small "cross-stitch- patterns
In decorative sewing. Nothing Is

more fashlnnablo than these Hues of
fancy stitching.

i

for the streot and elaborate enough
for occasions requiring smart dress-
ing.

A lovely leghorn hat, trimmed with
roses and ribbon, is a strikingly pic-

turesque model that has no place out-Bid- e

tho circle of strictly dress oc-

casions. The facing and underbrlm
bow are in a delightful shade ot
nattier blue and the rose In natural
light pink colorings.

Between theso two types stands the
pretty trimmed hat which may do
duty for almost any wear. It Is a
mllan shape with moderately wldo
brim and round crown. It la trimmed
with a full ruche of rib-
bon with a fancy edge. This ruche
goes around the right side of the
crown and partly across the front and
back. It slips through a silt in the
brim, apparently, and covers that part
of the crown which extends below
the underbrtm. At the front a small
spray of flowers and foliage adda a
finishing touch of color.

The ruff of ribbon on the hat is
matched with a similar ruff about the
neck. Worn with a pretty street-sui-

of taffeta this hat Is at its best,
but It will do duty with almost any
of the, dresses that are popular for
midsummer.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

a hook, so that they can be suspended
from a shelf If necessary. They are
much superior to ordinary gum cam-
phor, because, although they contain
some gum camphor, their odor Is lcso
strong and does not permeate the
house In the Biime fashion. Good
Housekeeping Mugazlne. ,

New patterns are seen In dainty
mosaic embroidery, Its airiness and
harmonious colorings and the facility
with which It can be done have A-
ssured its growing favor.

MlTOriONAL

SIWMOIOOL
Lesson

(Hjt R. O. SELLERS, Director of Evonlng
lieimrtment, Tlis Moody lit bio Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR JULY 12

GREATNE83 THROUGH SERVICE.

I.ERSOtf TEXT-fn- rk 10:31-4-

GOLDEN TEXT "The Bon of man stao
rnino not to bo ministered unto, but lo
nilnluter, nn to give his Ufa a ransom
for many." Mark 10:45.

This Is a time In tho lire of our
Lord that vibrates with Interest as
we rapidly approach his last traglo
week upon earth. At tho beginning of
his Peroan ministry (Luko 9:61) we
read that Jesus "steadfastly set his
face to go to Jerusalem." Now that
Journey Is nearly ended. Ho had
reached a place near Jorlcho. Know-
ing the antipathy of the rulers, those
who Journeyed with Jesus were
"amazed," and somo as they followed
lilm on this Journey were "afraid"
(v. 82). Jesus, therefore, and for a
third time, plainly telle his disciples
what Is about to take placo In Jeru-
salem.

Tho eontrnnt of Belt Is the distin-
guishing feature of tho lesson of
tho disciples over against
the Master.

Assurance of Faith.
I. The Disciples, vv. 32- -

41. As Jesus clearly spoko to thoso
who In amazement followed him ho
told of his condemnation and deliver-
ance to tho Gentiles; his persecution,
death and resurrection (vv. U
wns then that James and John pre-

sented their request. Matthew tells
us (20:20) that they mado It through
their mother. It was an Ignorant re-

quest, for they knew not what It In-

volved (v. 38), nor whoso it was to
grant It (v. 40). Ho had spoken with
'greajt clearness about his suffering
and death and Immediately they ask
a position In his glory. This may In-

dicate the assurance of their faith
In him, but It certainly Intimates that
they did not comprehend the suffering
of which ho had been speaking. We
need to remember, however, that they
believed in that approaching hour of
his glory. They desired, though, to
have an association with hi in in his
power and authority, thus showing
their mixture of (selfishness, though
Jesus seems to hnvo Ignored it. Was
this request Incited by tho mother?
Evidently not to a degree, for tho Mas-
ter addresses his reply to tho dis-

ciples. In that reply l:o does say
that to occupy such a position was
denied them, or might be qnlto pos-

sible. What he does lay stress upon
was what was Involved and that this
was not the tlmo or place to lay em
phasis, in this new kingdom, upon any
other Idea than that of equality.

Jeeus then clearly declared all that
was Involved In his pathway of suf-
fering and propounds his question,
"Are ye able to drink tho cup that I

drink?" (v. 3S). It was a heroic but
Ignorant answer they made, "We nro
able." Their language reveals tho
character, however, of thoso who did
enter Into that fellowship with him
which eventually led them to martyr-
dom. Ho told them they should bo
baptized Into a strength to do and llvo
this life of abandonment, but that such
a Ufa could not command any

on that account. Their re-

quest was otherwise a correct one. In
order to sharo with Christ in hie glory
we must shnro his cup and his bap-

tism of shame and suffering; sen 14:30;
Matt. 2rt:39; John 18:11; II Tim.
2:12; Ilom. 8:17; Mntt. 16:24. James
and John (v. 39) did not stop to meas-
ure tho meaning of their requcBt.

Wanted Places of Authority.
II. The Master, w.

41-4- In answer to the Indignation
(v. 41) of tho other ten disciples Je-

sus without any manifest impatience
calls tho disciples "unto him" and sets
before them their absolute equality,
and yet at tho same time a way of ex-

altation, v. 43. Jesus Is ever calling
us "unto him," for he desires to lead
us out of lives of seinshnese Into
those of fulness and service. Theso
ten were not altogether without self-

ishness; they wanted the places of au-

thority also. Once before, chapter
9:33-36- , this same controversy had
arisen and wae again manifested
(Luko 22:24) and thnt, too, at a sol-

emn occasion, as ho announced his ap-

proaching death and Instituted the
supper. It was not till after Pente-
cost that It became possible for a dis-

ciple to write "In honor prefer one
another," Bom. 4: 10, Phil. 2:3. This
reply of Jesus to the Indignation of
the ten Is a teaching by contrast and
accurately describes the Gentile meth-
od of Over ngnlnt
It he sets forth the method of tho
"Son ol Man." Till this present day
such aro the methods of thoso who
are of this world only. '

In hie kingdom It is different, great-
ness is inverse ratio until we find
tho greatest is the one who serves
most perfectly. In emphasizing this
verso (v. 45) It la quite common to
omit the last clause, "and to give his
life a ransom for many." So to omit
it is to neglect his work of redemp-
tion and overly emphasizes tho altru-
istic aspect of Christianity. Men are
not saved by any such method. Je-
sus is the greatest example of a pen
feet servant because be did give his
life. Let us alBO remember that he
gave that life and that no man took
It from him, John 10:18.

Alum Considered a Charm.
Alum Is worn as a charm In parts

of Asia Minor. A triangular pleco
Is placed In a case of silver and worn
suspended from a string about the
neck.

Concurring.
Ho "As I was saying, Miss Maymle,

when I start out to do a thing I stay
on the Job. I'm no quitter." Bho
(with a weary yawn) "Don't I know
it!"

' A JAna
away.

cooled,

Wm
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The Mammoth Microbe.
"The microbe cruv.c Is a good thing,"

Bald Ir. ICgbert II. Hewittann, the well-know-

hlstologlst, ut a dinner at At-

lantic City.
"Yes, the microbe craze Is a good

thing. It has cleaned up the world.
It has put a lot of diseases on the run.
Hut, at the same time, it bus its
humorous Bide.

"I frequently urgo my little son to
have nothing to do with dogs or cats,
because they aro full of microbes.
This morning, however, 1 cumo upon
him on the bench playing with a stray
mongrel. Hut Just as 1 came up he
quitted the mongrel hurriedly.

"Papa," he said, "it's true about
dogs having microbes. A big black
microbe just Jumped out of that dog's
coat und lighted on my hand.'"

"
ITCHING, BURNING ECZEMA

n. P. I. No. 1, rtox in, Corapcake,
N. C. "My baby began with the ecze-
ma Itching and burning. It broke out
all over his head and face, legs and
arms with little pimples. I did not
sleep any In about four months. He
cried and Itched all night and day for
four months until his head and face
were matter all over. Ho was disfig-

ured badly. His clothing would bo
dilllcult to remove at times.

"I tried two treatments with no suc-
cess at all and I had almost decided

'there was no euro for It. I was told
by a friend that Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment would cure It. I washed tho
child with tho Cutlcura Soap and
warm water two or three times a day,
then anointed him all over with the
Cutlcura Ointment. He took a great
chanco nnd slept night and day. 1

used Oitleura Soap and Ointment six
months nnd ho was cured complete-
ly." (Signed) Mrs. Arma Lee, Mar.
24, 1914.

Cuticura Sonp and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free.with 32-p- . Skin Hook. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Poston." Adv.

Uniforms.
"You can't Judge a man by his

clothes."
"Only In a general way. For In-

stance, a statesman wears a high hat
with n frock coat, while a ward poli-

tician wears ono with a cutaway cont."

ri.iMR mnFK woimr it m'kiaht
in Mil l IV TIIK rilll iri'lNKN.

I routru.'t.'U iiinlitriu In lKti, mi.l altvr a
TPMrH fruill.-- lr.ajitiu.'iit by a mmln.'nt

iihvnti-iuit- , jmir 1:11 tlr llahrk
4litir-l- rlirnl in.-- . On Arriving li.-r- J ontno
down with tropical muli.rltt iho worHt form

unit H.'tit homo for llillx-k- . Attain it
proved lis vnlnr It In worth it Wright In
(Mil KhihIx O I m iruii, Tnwp t, 8th
V. H. Ciivtilry. Dalavnii, l'liili)i)lni'K.

llHli.-k- .riO.'etitN, all (trnirpUtn or by
Pari'..) ToHt prepaid, from Kluciewakl A Cu-- ,

WuMiiiife'ton, 1. C

Poor Man.
Patience Divorces nre more dim-cul- t

to obtain in Knghind than in any
other civilized country.

Patrice Too bud; ami that's tho
home of the militant sufTnigettes, too,
Isn't it?

Importnnt to Mothers
Examinu carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA.aBafeandsure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that It

Dears tho
Signature
In Vso For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletchcr'a Castoria

A soon us a rat discovers that ho is
trapped he loses all Interest In the
piece of cheese that caused his down-
fall.

Pr. VerinifiiKe 'TleRil Shot" kill!
ml ripeU Worm. In lerj few hours,

A. It.

Woman's first law Is the eauceal-men- t

of her imperfections. Thus sho
resembles man.

A Stitch in Time
Colds, f.'wrs, congestion and germ

am pretty sum to overwork tho kid-
neys mid leave tliein wenk. Iu convHle-eene-

In fiict at any time when simpleton
Ik iiruuhtvl by a liiine, neliing liaek,

pains, heuilaeho, dizziness or
illsorilerfil urine, the Ufo of I loan's
Kiiltitiy I'llls Is n Mitch In tlmo Unit
may avoid serious kidney dli.eu.so.

Donn's Kidney nilseonimRndconfldenpe.
for no other remedy Is so widely used,
so freely rvtiouiiuvudud or so gem-rall-

tuceessful.
A Maryland Cue

P. P. Wonrti,
VII, tSun" Jnekann St.,

Mil., aayi:
"I believe I wouM
bn If It
weren't for Doan'a
Kidney Pllta. For
firteen vnra I hni!
kidney complaint
My llmh xnt all IT

and morntnKa 1

wna rxhnuit-U- I
could hardly en-

dure the awful
backarhia and I
lnat rapidly.
Aft.ir everything

lae failed, Doun's
Klrincv Pills cured

ma. I have since enjoyed fine health."

Cet Doan'a al Any Store. 80a a Bos

D CAN'S WAV
FOSTER MILBUKN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

H,1 . 1

ieei your mirsi sup
Youll finish refreshed,

satisfied.
DcBun4 tb fenulnc by full nam"
Nick da met tocouraff lubttliutlua.

COCA-COL- A CO
ATLANTA, CA , - - - -r A'row ihlnkt'' ICs.t-Cvl- i.

. t

"Why do you name thnt especial
kind of a hut band tho 'Vaudeville?'"

"Because, stupid. It's a headllner."

The Haughty Dog.
"My new dog Ignores me."
"If you had a pedigree as long as

his you'd bo exclusive, too."

flnre f.jrn, Omniilntf d Kytllda nt fMtre
promptly healed with lioiuaa Eye
un. Adr.

It's easy to go to law, the trouble I

to get bock.

Wntaoa R.rolrmnntWBfftMPATENTS IfUUiti. 1U (jokIr. lliklM
hi rufeRuu. Urn ramuL

EARN t WEEKLY SALARY JlSJPIuirriilS
Qlun Hc it It or. k Jiia, m lh m., kuu t , ik
A HPNTQ Muk hl mono? wlMnf onr 11n rf
new catalog. Utitiii MJppljr U lioi luu,Scrm.iit4o, iMw

He Von r Own Mtr-8To-p Waiji Hi.Avrnr.
KufuiiniiJi mitl InMnirhoiiM for tiisumt it'tiirinr HiX
Mm r4 hi. Kit m ut HO Hi hink (H'tinn r.M i'Ikm,
kiMil (uf lUc. elwll I'UirtfcBtlBf !., B, VIMmt, Uurl

DAISY FLY KILLER "r.V". Si
titt. tlmD, r
iimetitl, (Mitivuiitit
cheat). It felt fell

Mart cf
mttAl, rtMi'tat'lllitr tip
OVifi will Dot mil vf
Injurs n y t Ii n
Uimrmnteril effft'ttt.

UT wTtr irt !iil for II on.
BAJtOLO HOMER., UQ )! At., Irooatjrft, . V,

2 for 25c Bargain

Fine Embroidered

Children's Dresses
Mzea 1 toflyrnni. M.nlc
of line lawn, lim n mil
gingham In all fust roi-or- .

Iu money
order or stumps, inrii-Hu-

elo. color and inu- -

hatiltary thops; hkillt-- J workmen,

I. Tl 1 1 Lin, PUT. Philadelphia
LIVE A(iI'.NTS WANTI I

if Agent Wanted
Thoro U an ODTMinitritr tct
iih Helix Hum nr wiinmq

It ivprmviit M in (hib fet clti-it-

TIIK
VAN GLECKLAND

ACETYLENE
TABLE LAMP
Ulrrn n lUrhf rtrwH? mrti,mat Intr (t.i) IMu Ht n n-- t !

im: -- ithlr low. 1 1n miMit
oiiilvrfiil rrndlnir Ihihi

iiiudat rvt-r- f).ii I ml a. tt
HTiiiih-T- . Kirluh ry

k I en 1 r r m I
inilt lo HKrlit, WriU' t.

tini-.- t fr Cnh inft.rijittt.iiu mi J
kHvitru ibis uni'iirj--

VAN GLECKLAND CO.. If.n.
110 .01hM.,Ni ,).H

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If Toll frl Nil T r suHla' 'Hi H Im N' 'Oi't lht li lm'
rrvKst from upkiii, hi.aiiich, nkuvoi inj.

rnHoNic wrtKMcs, ri. p.k, hkin khi momi, ml--
writ for FREE cloth not nu HiMit Ai. mk i 4
ttll dlarniM'al Mini WHMtFtlM'l. 't Kf4 CtTtM'Ifil

iHe.N.EJl tiE2Ci".si" EX " Ne 2 No 5

THERAPION
ttifirfintHly HuWMAllinciil. AlMMiluIfly FREE,No 'follow lip' rlniim. No nhlltrat lorin, j'H. I, hi i c.hO
Mki. ('ii., lurrntTiM Kt.. II i fTr n, ,nihi. Ko.l WAJr TO IHUVK tllKUAl'lM WILL CI JUt Iul

TOR OLD AMD YOUNG
Tutt'a I IverPllls acta Kln.llronthe chlltf,
the delicate lentale or Infirm old age, aa m oil
(hp vlitoroua men.

Toil's Pills
ffUetnne and trftn-'- totha weak iimnh,
buweU, kldneyaanil blaUJcrsM.sMaMaK

u-m- oh SALVE
alvei Immediate reller i.ir nil kinds nf ri I.F ft nil
la a w.UHl.Tfill titKI7 KM A,l II I' I1 1' It
II N IIS. SIIKt.N and any funu nr NK I N I'l
KANK. Twent cents al nil druutflkta. Writs
tut HlKHHAMl'l.lW. llvpt.
THE COURTNEY DRUG COMPANY

Ultliuorea Mil

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal ot all antiseptics Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for doiu hen
In treating catarrh, inllammatlon or
ulceration of noso, throut, and that
caused by feminine ills Uinta no equal.
For ten years tho Lydla IS. I'lnklmia
Medicine Co.has rocommendod raxtlim
in tholr private corresiwrnlence with,
women, which proves Its superiority.
Women who have been cured eyi
It is "worth its weight In gold." At
dniKKlats. 60c. largo box, or by mail.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co,, Boston, Mus.

It IC.t L

IIIK SA1.K 411 A. IN CIIKS'rKHKH:I.O
eo., Va. ; lii a. eult., bal. timber. It r. Iioum,
nuthlttca. urrhfliil, ali).-k- rle
ran divide. A. I'ullard, 11. S, Ktihinenil, Va.

Kilt NAI.K A. IN Mll'DI.KSKX CO,
Va.; Suit a eult., 7tiu a. t II Ih t.i.-- . lo r ilwi

new hnrn. outhldKa., oreh.. atoi-k-

etc. I.iitiia heliinltlt, TniMdns,

KIK NAI.K 100 A. IN AL.UKHMAHI.bl I'D,
Va. i 80 a. eult., r. benae, nrch . mil. tewn.
Mitchell Mdae. Co.. Mechum Itlvrr, Va.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. I4.

Cures Colic tn ted
atven to bahtea

druggifta. llisl
llAOtajrowK, Mb,

m Cholera Infantum Can Be Prevented.
Do not allow your baby to Buffer arhen

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP

4

r

I.
(


